2016 SENIOR CALENDAR OF EVENTS

April 18-22  - CTC Students NOCTI Performance Testing
April 25 - 27 - Half-Day CTC students NOCTI Writing Test
May 2-3     - Full-Day CTC students NOCTI Writing Test
Thursday, May 12 - CTC Picnic

Monday, May 23 - First day of all Senior AP, Math and Science finals and two-day finals
Tuesday, May 24 - Second day of all Senior AP, Math and Science finals and two-day finals
Wednesday, May 25 - All Senior English/Language Arts finals
Thursday, May 26 - All Senior World Language and Social Studies finals
Thursday, May 26 - CTC Awards Night, 6:30 PM at Lebanon High School
Friday, May 27 - All Senior Related Arts finals
Monday, May 30 - Memorial Day, NO SCHOOL
Tuesday, May 31 - Last day of regular classes for seniors [seniors dismissed at 1:26]
                 - All Senior grades must be finalized by **12:00 noon.**
Wednesday, June 1 - Mandatory Senior class meeting at 9:30 AM in HS auditorium.
                 - Senior locker clean out.
Thursday, June 2 - Mandatory Graduation Rehearsal #1- 9:30 AM in HS auditorium
Friday, June 3  - Senior Class Trip
Sunday, June 5  - Baccalaureate ceremony (optional) at Palmyra First UMC. Seniors report to church at 6:00 PM. Service starts at 6:30 PM.
Monday, June 6  - Mandatory Graduation Rehearsal #2- 9:30 AM at LVC gym at Arnold Sports Center
                 - Senior Awards Program 7:00 PM in HS auditorium
Tuesday, June 7 - Commencement 7:00 PM at LVC (Arnold Sports Center). Seniors should arrive in the auxiliary gym at LVC by 6:15 PM.

Directions

Directions to the Arnold Sports Center on the Lebanon Valley College
Campus, Annville, PA:

East on 422 to Square/light in Annville, turn left onto north Route 934. Go approximately
¾ of a mile past the tennis courts and under the footbridge to the next right and turn right
onto Heisey Road. There is ample parking on either side of the football stadium or beyond
at the end of Heisey Road.
** Please note that the Arnold Sports Complex and grounds are smoke free. The gym is also
a food and drink free facility.